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AN OJJSEBVEIIS THOUGHTS.

COMMENTS AND OPINIONS IN TYPE.

Wtint llo Sees, Hears, Think iiikI Iiii
iiKliies,

Thntlt imys to advertise is n fact demon-
strated daily. Tho most successful IiusIikks
linns in tho city to-dn-y nro those whoso names
appear In each issuo of our iniem. Ono

leutt week amply demonstrates tho asser-tlo-

Several months ago Messrs. Houghton
A AlcConn located in tho city ntul oiotiod n
stationery and notion store on South Eleventh
street. LiiBt week they commenced packing
up their goods, nnd announced their intention
of returning to Hannihol, Missouri. Now, iih

every ono is nwnre, Lincoln Is pretty well sup-pile-

with Mores of that character, and for n
new (Inn to cnt into tho trade of these estab-
lishments, it in list let peoplu know It is hero
nnd has something to sell, lint I will venture,
to hay that not ono jiorson in twenty-liv- e knew
of tho existence of Mich n house. It has al
ways ltccn n mystery to ino how any man mn
exHft to conduct u successful business with
out continual advertising' It doe not have to i

tie a column or a half column, every business
could not stand that. I am not writing this
because I urn publishing u xiHr, but merely
in my huinblo way, trying to jwlnt out thu j

road to success ior ptopio wiio minis tney
know nil nbout something of which they aro
Ignorant,

Tho University connneuceiuent concert,
"Wednesday evening, led by Mi's Cochran mid
l'rof. Mennlendorf was ono of tho grandest
successes of tho season. This lady and gentle-

man deserve much credit for tho high stand-nr- d

that the conservatory has reached, and
they were appreciated by a largo audlenco
Wednesday evening.

Too Much.
"Amanda," said the mother sharply, I

did net liear you ask young Mr. Spawn
D'Uhlich to call again when Ito went away
last evening f"

"No, mamma," replied tho stanch Now
York girl, with decision, "1 could novorgo
Into society with n young man who calls a
lift an elevator, and seems to tako delight In
founding his h's distinctly." Chlcago'TrF-bun- a

Thnii to Closo Up.
She was sitting in tho parlor with her beau

when tho old man came down stairs and
opened tho front door.

"Surely, wpa," sho said, "you aro not go-

ing out nt this late hourf"
"Merely to initio tho dog," ho replied.
"Well, Miss Clara," said tho young man,

reaching for his lint, "I think I will say good
night" New York Sun.

A Fastidious Traveler.
Boggs (on board Pullman sleeper, coming

to his friend's Ix'rth'nt 11 a. m.) Not up
yet, Jagleyl I hope you're not ill I

Jagloy (despairingly) 1 enwn't leave this
berth, deali boy, till tho end of tho twip. My
traveling cap blow off on tho pwalrlo lawst
night, and I should powish with shatno to bo
seen on tho twain bareheaded. Judge.

Tutting It Ou tho Other fellow.

'

fSjfcriMJ

Husband Oh, by th way, horeV a tetter I
found In tho mnlt this morning addressed to
you. It looks liko Mrs. Ilrown's handwrit-
ing.

Wife It Is hers. But (examining tlio
attentively) this totter looks ns if it

had boon carried in tho pockot a long timo.
11. (with nssMinod carelessness) Indeed.

I'll bet that Ilrown got it from his wifo to
put in tho mail nnd forgot about it. Boston
Courier

Ttiev Kept Apart.
Mr. Mnrlso do Ijiziui, of this city, who Is

known In literary ns well ns fasblonablo
society, Is tho author of several successful
dramas. Liko many men of talent, ho hus
his peculiarities, if such thoy be, and ono of
them is the wearing of clothes that aro ex-

tremely fashiooablo. Ho is careful of their
cut and has n habit when seated of drawing
his trousers up a little, so that tho uuliand-om- o

bagging at tho knees may not result.
In "lavated road car recently ho was ab-

sorbed In thought nnd mechanically drew up
ono of his trousers legs and then took' a tug
at what ho thought wus tho other. A man
besido him angrily graspod his arm and said:

tllin 1 t'.it munii clt-l- ...f I nvn. l.stlr..t""-j- " " m. .v..
down, saw an exact counterpart of til own
trouscm on the other man and (led to a for--
rnnl nr wit limit, mi iiYiiliiliiitwtri 1 1 on Mt I ntr

the bridco car. he freer and oat
down. Tho man he sat bosldo jumped up
and rushed to tho front platform, where ho
remained until the other end of tho bridge
was reached, keeping an oyo suspiciously on
the absent minded dramatist. It was tho
owner of tho twin trousers. Brooklyn Eaglo,

Out- - of Mere Clmrlty.
"Joo, nro you still Isjurdlng at Mm.

"Yes, Bill, out of mero charity."
"Why; is sho hunt upf"
"No, but I am. I haven't paid her any-

thing for bIx montli8." Tid Bits.

Oood All the Time.
Cincinnati Man fat supper) Thoso mu-

tagen, my dear, don't beem uuito ns nice at
wual.

Wifo Oh, yes they nro, John; thoy aro the
mme as wo hail for breakfast and dinner.

INTERNATIONAL PEACE SOCIETY.

Portion or it 1'iiper ltstut Hcdim It by Ono
ol Lincoln's Most Aoroniillslieil

Hrliolnrs,

Wo have just received from London, Kng-lau-

a printed report of the thirteenth con.
forenco of tho association for tho lvfonn nnd
cod lllentiou of tho laws of nations. Tho meet-
ings were held in tholuld hall, IxhkIou, ou
tho U.V1JU days of July, 1S87. There wore quite
n largo number of members from the United
States, lion. David Dudley Field, Hon. Chas.
A. J'oalKxly nnd others of Now York were
in nttendancc. Among others wo notice the
mime of Jay Irving Manatt, chancellor of
the state university of Nebraska, mid Hov.
V. (J. Hnwklns, A. M., 11. I)., w1k was In-

vited to read a iaor upon tho "Public land
laws of tho Unltl HUitos." We give only
tho 0hntng sentences of this paper, which Is
printed in full. Tho reixut makes n volume
of !27"J pages. Mr. Hawkins said:

In the remarks I am about to make on tho
n laws of tho United .States, I nood

do no more thnn refer tho classical Jul 1st to
tho mode of tenure known as emphyteusis, its
origin mid rule Initli in tho civil law and af-

terwards in the common law as to pro-em-

lions.
lu the British museum, In the collection of held, olosd Friday evening with an clnlximto

Assyrian antliiiltles, I hnvo recently seen an banquet at tho Highland house, ono of
onaluikod clay tablet giving a di nails most ixipular Hotunlny and

scrlptlon and receipt for a The Sunday ino-- t or tho Elk's weio leaving for
thivry, as well as tho laws of tho United home, utid today (Monday) tho scene nlsiut
HUites, Is that all lands acquired by conquest, town Is eounkicrnhly changed,
purchase, exchange or treaty, tire held In Th Elk ornamentations nro Mug ivniovod
trust for tho people, The land InwBiuii mi
framed that to tho Increase of
largo landed estates is nvoidod as much as
1okkUiIu.

The granting of largo lxlles of laud to the
building of railroads is in the interests oi tho
people, whereby tracts ouco considered unin-
habitable, by reason of distance from mar-
kets, aro 0)cncd to profitable settlement by
tho people; tho government lan'l
grants to railroads embrace only uvory alter-
nate section of MO acres on both nidus of tho
road, tho limit bcJug within ten miles, nnd in
n few Instances twenty miles, alternate Mi-
ctions being reserved by government a home-
steads, timber claims and to
actual settlers. Tho -- olicy of tho rnllroad Is
tho same as tho government, to disMse nt
cheap rates and ou easy terms to actual resi-
dents and tillers of tho soil.

TliU tiolicy lias brought a thrifty and Indus
trlous imputation of over ten mllllor.s of iko-pl- o

to settle In tho stales west of tho Missis-
sippi within a very few years. Ono state
alone, Nebraska, within twenty years having
received n itoituliitlonof nearly one million
jioojile, tlie cc I n crop of lust y ear U-in- Ia7,.
IMKMXK) busliels, to Kiy nothing of lai ge stock Cincinnati I'wws Club Mime two weeks ago to
and mst of the Hoeky mountains

,w I,ri'wllt nt "'" dedication of the press
There million l",trn, ,lt tl10 Cincinnati Centennial build-o- faro yet seven ncios

fertile hind wot of tlie Missouri river onoti
I '"B" l nvullod myself of tho proireu'd klud- -

to settlement.
This iaer Is confined to tho regulations

lejtliilug to ugrlcultuial lands. Tholnus
K'i taJnlng to mineral und IIiomj-cmIIm- I desert

lands should form n distiut uiht. There nro
yet soino millions of tlicso kinds wlilch have
not been surveyed, or as yet open to settle-
ment. Tho uiier closes with a very brief
synojisls of land laws of tho
United States as in fori oat tho date of writ- -
lug.

As this n'M)rt will have a circulation in all
limits of Kuropo oniony tho most influential
class of tenders, it nuiy lw tho means of in-

viting capital and Mjttlement to tho extensive
territories west of us still unoccupied.

Tho Chaii man (Dr. Wciult) nxpresMil on
behalf of tho conference its thanks to Mr.

'

Hawkins for Ills Interesting ixqier.

"Cattle King" at Kunko's tonight.
(ircat fan Nile at fc Co.

flo to the ojK'ia house tonight and hear
Wnlllck's "Cattle King."

411.1(1 to Chicago and return via Klkliorn
'

line, Juno ill to 1!) inclusive.
Mr. II. L. Perryiii.ui ami wife liavo re-

moved toHioii" Fulls, Dakota.
Miss Dora lluck, for miiiio yearn pitst with

M. Aekeriuaii ,t Co., left Tliuisday for a
isll to her old homo lu Geriiiauy.
Mr. Chas. L. Hall iuft Monday for Clove- -

land, Ohio, with tho intention of taking in tho
Chicago convention on tho return trip.

Uov. of Hrownville, came up
Thui-Mla- to deliver tho address at tho laying
of tilt corner Ktiille nf tin, Itnltiwri'tfil ...ill......

f)o to .,.,, 8atlll1,liv ,, ., ., --h,

o clock tonight and save money.
Ahiiur Ai

Musters Kdwanl and Ktigeno Ilrown left
Thursday for Colotado Springs, wheio their
paients, Mr. and Mrs. (luy A. Brown, nio
sojourning.

Tho Ancient Order of a ball
TuoMlny evening to visiting ilulegntes, wliich

by those present as a very
enjoyablo affair.

Tho two hours' Nile last Saturday night
from 7 to II o'clock was such a success that wo
w ill repeat It tonight, giving special prices on
gloves, hosiery, corset and

AhIIIIV &
The Elks held their (list session In tlio now

lodge rooiiH Monday evening. Owing to tho
of tlio club rooms and tho non-arriv-

of billiard tables and piano, the re
roption will not tako place until the first
week in July.

t A very fine and delicate oratlon wns
last Tuesday by Dm. Kveix-t-t and

Haggard, turguons to the U. A;M.,Mr. II.
A. SlftOf'llfjlfl II unit tiifiivti , iivi.lliii. (iiiitii. ..'nuving Inula tumor, about the site or a
,,Ult,h ,.,., nlmu from ,H rBlt cheek,
Tll0 IK,rnt()I1 wus , evry ,, ft KUCt.,W8i

H"ly wis Flower Mission day ut the en
itiMitiary, and about 'JO(i jiersons from the city

Each prisoner was given a
ooitfoMiiiVrn anil a scripture text.
Hardy, Hydo and Norton, Miss Ethel Howe
and Elder Howe contributed to tho pleasure
of the

Tho Union Nociety held Its regular annual
exhibition Satuiday evening, thu Piiihsliceaii
Micloty Monday evening and thu Palladiau
society Tiics-lii- evening. Tlio proginms of
all weio delightful and listened to by lingo
auillonccs. 'J imso annual exliibltions lira very
pleasant features of university life, and their
reourrals aro always looked forward to by
iiiosiuiienis,

A verv pleasant social event was the coin
iiieuceiuo.it hop of tho University students at.
Temple hull, Thursday oven lug. Although
tho weather was warm, some forty couples
were present, and enjoyed themselves to tint
fullest extent.

CINCINNATI CULUNGS.

Clncln-liucrlptlo- n

ciicouragtimcut

hwid-produc-

tlioiigrlcultnrul

IIerHilshehiior

Mii.uu'Aurui.

Hibernlaiisgavo

Nchaiacterlzisl

handkerchiefs.
MlI.I.HI'AU(IH.

iiicompletiou

partlciMited.

entertainment,

CENTENNIAL K. OF P. AND THE ELK8.

Cincinnati the Heme of Many rmmtiirnt
(InllirrliiK Tim Press lloUqiiet.

Kdltorlnl Oorrespiiuleiicu.1
After touring around tho many largo cities

between Lincoln and Cincinnati, (Missing a day
pleasantly nt Chicago, St. Jx, Ihdhtuax)li,
nnd otlHr Mluts, the writer for tho nrst tlnin
finds himself In Cincinnati, tho original Ouocn
city, mid that too, under circumstances most
pleasant. It was early Haturday luoiniiig
that myself and friend nrrlved here, nnd xineti
thlit time iiiuslo has filled tlio nlr, and tho im-

mense crowds that thronged the streets gave
certain evidence that tho city was not living
its nrdluary life, but that an extra occasion
wiih-oi- illi mid so it was. Tho supremo hslgo
of Elks was Just closing a very successful
and Interesting session and In honor of tho
event, tho city was in gala ill ess, Every
hpuso was adorned with emblematic Hags and
decorations with tho Elk head ii prominent
lecturer on most everything, whether station
nry or Hying. The lilks were well represent-
ed nnd tho mooting Is said to have bvn tho
innt enjoyablo as well as must profitable ever

and in their nl ice the beautiful lnlirnlas of
the Knights of Pytlilas ai-- going up. Arches
of magnificent proortious arc being unit have
been erwted and every few momenta tho
sound of an additional baud Is hoard mnrch-lu- g

their rcviicctlvo uniformed divisions nnd
knights to headquarters.

One of ilus finest arclios in tho city spans
Fifth street Wtween Vine nnd ltace. It is
made of gnspiK) with Mivernl rows of lights
displaying welcome greetings lu nsl, yelow
and bltio eoloixsl jets. It is a beautiful piece
of work, nnd displnyisl by a prlvnto Individ-
ual. Various other appropriate aix-he- s liear
lug Uio mottoiM of the order, words of wel-

come, initials "V. C. II.," monograms and the
coloi"s of tho order nro everywhere to lw seen.
hvery busineKS house, however small, lias
some sort of K. P. decoration and tho shop
windows of tho larger establishments nro
works of art Homo sliow the Pythian knight
in full drcas,niiotlHroii horseback, another ns
Damon and Pythias, another n beautiful pict-
ure of supremo clmnceler Douglas, and others
in almost countless different designs.

Having rvevivtyl an Invitation from the

uess to lMirlicliwito in the festivities ou Katill'
lay. Tho exen-lse- s were very interesting and
esHcially mi when it Is known Hint at tho con-

clusion of tho dedication a sumptujus spicnd
with champagne uccompunliuentH was served.
It was n very dainty, yet intrestiug ulfalr.

Having luxuriously hiiillocd the inner man, a
lino of march was formed and headed by the
Cincinnati ImiiiiI. Newspniier men from all
iurts of tho country numbering over two
huiidrtd fell into line and Were escorted
through the siuicioiis halls. The buildings in o
large, airy, and well lighted and favorable ex- -

prcsslons were heard from everyone icgardlui;
the phico and general arrangements. Tlio
grounds, unlike tho usual exKsltions of the
country are not located several miles from tho
city, but near tlio business center, nnd within
a tew moments walk of the principal hotels.

In tho evening at tho (illn-o-u house an ele-

gant reception and banquet was tcuilcicd tho
members of tho press by thoceiitenfal commis-
sioners and the nlFnlr, ii dewerilwd by the

.'ii;i(ire-- , and t'omiiwrcitil Qutrlh; as being
the finest reception and banquet given heieiu
years. Tho banquet M'rvleo was particularly
e'egaut and tho floral designs and tributes
from leading houses and corponitlous borne,
tiling beyond my description; near tho center
of tho tables which were arranged ill sIiiihj of
a largo li, was a Hoe uowspaier press about
five feet long, two and one-hal- f feet wide and
three feet high, all ni'ido of llowoi-s- . The cj 1

Inder, frn'i.0, wlieels, etc., were artistlenlly
nlnae and tho work was the subject of much
admiration and the center of ntti action toall
Tho Cincinnati distilleries pre-cnt- od a bai rel,
regular fifty 'gallon size, mado of Ibucrs,
plainly showing the bruuil and inscription on
the ends Intermingled with tricoloied buds
and tho hoops in blue. It wus a pretty
design, Tlio inaiiulacturers of a patent mil-roa- d

fnig piesentod a lingo lloral frog
many times the size of the natural animal.
A largo design representing u coll of rojvo was
presented by the Cordage Co., and u tloral pin
wimo six feet in length, mid a small sword at
Its side, representing "Tho pen is mightier
than the sword" was another very pretty or-

naiiieuL Aside from these, other decorations
weioiirofuMiandlmndsoinelvarraiiL'tsl. The
menu was a decided novelty. It was arranged
In form of n minatiiro new sHiK;r, tho heading
being tho Dinner Hullctin and in the publish-
ers' note it gives the Cincinnati PressCIub Co.
(limited) ns publishers yearly. Following
comprised the tempting spread as printed w it h

nowspaMr characters attached.
Lit tie Neck Clams.

It.
Puree of Asparagus.

Amontillado,
tf.

Holt Shell Crabs, Torture.
CucumlK'rs and Tomatoes.

Death Nutfct,
Fillet or Beef Mushrooms.

I En!
Cnulillower ail U ratio.

l)l$llnv Html.
New Potatoes.

I'm, (if ii if
Chateau Lanttc.

IIKNKIIII.TINK PlTMUII.
Ulirorcttcs.

-- Kill.
lA'ttuee.

Ini,
O. li. Miimm'h Hxtua Duv.

A'ruir mil.
lee Cream.

In Kormn.
Cake.

Strawberries.
Sixite Out.

Koquerort ou Brio.
-.- Hire MtUttr.

INittce.
Cigars.

-- Mild 'ii.
(lllison House, June V, IHns,

lilr
Ths toiuts were eloquent and sulijivts irost

lllto'cstlng, Prisiident Taft giving thojnjicuihi;

toast. "Tho Press Club," and Murnt Halstrad
of tho Cominrivldl Ciufttr, the welcome

which was one of tho wittiest nnd most
onjoyablo of (ho evening, followed by nssm.
sesby Jns, A. (invito, (lov. Foraker, Mr.
PettllNiup, Hon. Sam'l Hunt', Lieut, (lov.
Bryan of Kentucky, Ilowanl Saxby, Chair-
man Allison, Charles Johnson, and "1MI" tvlng
nsslgiasl to Hon, ltlchant Smith, vir.i "Though
nn nngel should write, still 'tis devils mimt
print." At Intervals during tlm lianipict de-

lightful music wns rendered by tho celebrated
Cincinnati orchestra and thus ono of the most
pleasant occasions tendered tho press of tho
central states was closed. lave for
Philadelphia and my next will b from New
York or tlio seaside. loi W.

llano Hull olri.
The t'ulverslty rlub defeated theDounwtles

III a well-playe- game Tuesday afternoon by
a score of 11 to 10, Stephens and Whistler
and Kluicivrund Barnes occupied tho points
for tho rit.eotIvo tennis.

Tho I'lyHsos club whleli, by tho way, Is a
very gissl one defends! tho University club
Wednesday iiftornxu in a rather one-side- d

contest, Stephens, the University twlrler,
sprnlnnl his m in In tho first Inning, and did
no etreetive work . Tlio lesult was
IT to I

Tisihey left this wivk for Dloomlligtoii, III.,
having ncivpfisl tho Suckers' terms,

Musscy is playing Mvoud mid Behiie shoi t

stop for Leavcnwoith.
Tlio s in tlio Western iisms'IhIIjii

nro coming up, csjieclnlly the Maroons.
Von der Alio says he will keep tho Whites

In tlio Western association.
It Is very nearly tho Kansas league, Instead

of tho Western league, Denver Is'lng tho Mile
chili outside of Kansas,

A lliioilsiiine Present,
Tho Ath being Ills est liuublo lady's birth-

day, Mr. A. C. Zchnor presented Mrs. Zelmer
with one ol the finest M'ts of china ever
brought in Lincoln. Homo six mouths ago u
traveling salesman representing a foreign
china factory called, and the ever thoughtful
Zelmcr, having all Idea that nil elegant set of
chlnn would tniikon fitting birthday token,
ordered one esisvially made by a Kurocnii
firm It fsieatryorniiuioiitcd,contnliisnbout
two hundred pieces and is mado of the very
best china. Tho present iirrived-lns- t week
without a single brook and now Mrs. Zlemer's
friends cannot say enough in admiration of
tho licnutlful presenL

Tiik CouniElt, by the way, ihwlres U Join
Mi". Zelmer's hosts of friends In wishing her
continued good health nnd many happy re-

turns of tho day.

Mr, Mahler's Day at Cilsliiiinii 1'iirk.
Ou Tuesday, Juno 111, Messrs, Andriis k,

Sou will give Mr. Mahler the use of the park
for his outing with tils friends; also a sccla!
train which will leave at HI o'clock a. in. and
return at 0 p. m. It will Ihi a bosket picnic.
(Icntlemcn and children together will enjoy
liaso ball, lawn tenuis, croquet, gaiuos, danc-
ing, All Mr. Mahler's friends are welcome.
Over LINK) Invitations will Is) Issued.

' Ooruitr Mime I.hIiI.
The corner stouo of the church of tho Holy

Trinity was laid Thui-Mla- afternoon wltha- -
propriato ceiemoiiies. Bishop Wortliiugtoll
was present and conducted tho excrcisis, and
Hon. J. . Hull, grand master Mason of Ne-

braska, assisted by olllceis of tlio Clraud
Islge, laid the stone with Masonic i Ites, tho
incinls'i-- s of the order in tills city Isdug pres-
ent iua Is sly. Thondilioss was made by Dean
(larilncr of Oinnlia.

Mis. C. J. Daubach hail an exjierleiico
Wiitnesliiy, for a lepetitiou of which she Is
not very anxious. After Mulshing the cooking
for dinner she turiusl oir the flic luthogaso
lino stove, but a few minutes after, M'eing tho
supply tank was nearly empty, sooun-- n pitch-
er of gasoline, and thoughtlessly placed it on
thostove. It wns but a few seconds time until"
tho contents of t'e pitcher was ablaze; but
Mrs. I), pluekily grasped it and attempted to
tin ow it through the open diNir, but it did not
go far enough rolling Is'liind it and setting
11 o to some aitlcles there. A few buckets of
water, however, quenched tho Humes.

The Wotn.iii's E iimy, eoruer Twelfth
and P si reels, Is oiieol tie- - m i pliduiiliirsple
inst ilul ion-- , in oureil v and dram es oteiisio
patronage. At the Kvchaiige you cm got a
ilcliln lul nic.il of Ihiiiiu colisisl isliiils sei i

ed in Iho danliet iiiauuer and at tho samo
tune aid women who have been couistllul by

to suppjll thmnselvos. I.lliluh U
MM'Msl each day, Sundays excepted, fiom
II :'') to fl o'"lock. Supper fiom fi to :.'M

p.m. Ice cre.iin and eako soi vod I'roiu liootl
until 10 o'clock In tlUMncnlug. Prices reason
able. Olve tho Kxchangoa trial.

Mr. F. P. bun em e and wife left Thursday
", '" "'"t'-n- j trip.
Miinnger McHeynolds heanl (dhnoio s baud

Ht Omaha this wisk,
Dr. Bowman left Tuesday for an eastern

trip, to Ihj absent alsnit a mouth.
Mrs. Air J. Shilling returned Tuesday from

a two mouths' visit to friends in Indiana.
Tlio Alumni asMx-iatio- of the university

held its annual meeting Thursday evening,
elected olllceis and transacted ooiisidemblo
other business.

The state stenographic association recently
organized, has selecttsl the following otlicers;
piesidrut, O. A. Million, vice presidents Eugene
Moore, A. C OastonjMvretary and treasurer,
J. W. Brewster.

Miss Both llienir.cr, for some time ost a
ttvicher lu our public schools, left Monday for
a visit to her sister in Broken Bow, after
which she goes to Los Angeles, Cal., to taken
jKMsitlon as priucial of a school.

"Dug" Schilling was unfortunate enough to
break his lefturm lu two places Monday even
IllL'. bv fallinir a sten ladder while ad- -

justing a transom to the screen doors or the
drug store. Ho is mending rapidly.

The lalxir meeting in Dohnunu's hull Mou- -

day evening was a monster one, and was ad-- '
dressed by Senator VanWyck, (lov. Butler
and others, Tho labor arty will cut no In-

considerable (lguiv in tho coming elections.
The prlro drill of the Cnlvorslty Ixitalllou,

Monday, was wltucsW by u large number of
IHsjple. Coniaiiy A., Copt, Boscoe Pound,

' recelvwl first pnwi for infantry drill, Capt.
Arthur E. Andci-so- received the sword and
Is'lt for the largest and Isist cqulpi! com- -

winy. the prize guidon was given to artillery
detachment of Coniauy B; gold medal for
individual infantry drill was given ) F. 11.

Woisls, and the silver medal to Lucius S.
Storm. Tho individual artillery drill resulUsl
in Scrgt, Hicks rtHviving gold medal and
S.'rgt. Mnmhal tbosilvcrouc.

TIIK TIIKATIIICAIi W0IIII).

A WEEK'S ItEVIEW AND PROSPECTIVE.

Aiiitl'Piueiils for the I'lilurts Wlmt Nomp
of (lie I'nt elites are llolnu,

II A Hit V AM) KAV.

"McKenna's Flirtation" was tho play billed
for Wednesday evening ou tho iipsnrnuco(if
those excellent cointslluin, Barry and Fay.
Owing to many other iillraellons (hat even-- I

g the house was not as well llllisl as the
actors1 reputation deserved, hut those who
were there went well euterlalnrd. Tho play
Itself is a laslgo pislgo of absuiilltles, with no
plot worth mentioning. It is simply a ve-
hicle for the dlsplayal of the isvontrlcltles
and girts of mimicry of Barry a d Fay, who
undoubtedly have two of tho finest brogues
It has eor Isvn our pleasure to hear. We
hos that the geiitleineii will pay us another
visit whim at an opiKirtuue time.

IIOIIIIV HIIAKTO,

Tho pivMMitatlou of this pleasing play at the
Funko last evening was a most enjoyablo
occasion. Tlio house was well lllltsl, and thu
niidleuco most appreciative. Tho children

d theiusx'lves very cnslltalily, and their
singing and dancing won them salvos of ap-
plause There were so many In tlr cast that
individual mention Is precluded, The cliarno-tero- f

Bobby Hliafto was taken by Miss Jessie
Ii'laud, that of Nlda, the sailors lass, by
Daisy I'otvln, Moilier (IiKwoliyMals-tSis'rry- ,

(lypsy (Jmvn by Hnttlo Huffman, Mercury
by Btssio Initio and Spirit by Mrs, Sclliuuu.

The Mrformaiiee was under the h'isoiimI
direction of Mi. Jacob Mahler, and passed off
very smoothly. It will Imj rcs'iitisl at a mati-
nee this afternoon.

Tho feature of Ihoeveulng was Iho dancing
of tho elegant minuet by the following young
Indies and gentlemen: .Miss llattio Iceland
and Mr. Klmcr Heiikle, Miss Carrie Iceland
and Mr. C. It. Itlchler.MIsi Alleeu Oakley and
.Mr. Oscar Funke, Miss Belle Oakley a"d Mr.
l'risl Houtz, Miss llalllo II(hh-i- - and Mr.
Will Maxwell, and led by Miss Anna Hawk
ins and Mr. Jacob Mahler.

TIIK ("ATTI.K KIM!.
The sensational bonier drama of "Tho Cat-

tle King" will lsj given atFunko's by
Mr. J. II. Walllck and company. One car
load of scenery Is necessary for the provr
presentation of this play, and arrived this
morning. Bead what the Philadelphia Tinirn
says of it,

James II. Walllck and his strong couiiutuy
pnslucisl a now play entitled "Tho Cattfo
King" at the National Theatre last night. It
is a iiiolodrnmn of the most approved border
tysi and built uu the old onler of villainy go-
ing down before triumphant innocence. An
English uoblemnii becomes involved In finan-
cial dllllculty mid a Mexican cnttlokliigcomes
to his rescue and nt the same time demands
his daughter's hand, But the daughter ob-
jects to a "(Ircnscr," and to escae him Hies to
America in for her brut her. Herkoarch
lends her Into tho wilds of New Mexico. Tlio
rejected Mexican follims her with his baud.
Now comes In the American hero, another
cattle king, ono of tho kind that Just hunger
ror a shot at a .Mux can. I lie feud Ix'tween i

the Mexican and the American is not only n
bllti-- r ono, but an Intensely exciting ono upon
tho stage. Of coui-s- thel e can Iw but one end,
llnli P.ivhif tl... A.ii..rln.... n.i,in l.l.
enemy ami marries tin! girl iituisiir. it is a
great play. It Is llllwl with Iutensly melo-ilraniatl-c

situations, nnd Mr. Walllck s splen-
didly trained horses odd greatly to the elleets,
Tlieie is no doubt that it will pack the Nation-
al nt every iiurloriiiauee.

Ho Von Know
That this is ho enough for us.
When one will bo ably to drive out after

dark without going into mi oh-i- i ditch.
That Bobby Shafto will bo again produced

at the oierii house this afternoon.
A largo delegation of Lincoln republicans

leaves tomorrow for tho of conflict.
That the Elks have one or the llliest suite of

rooms iimsI for lodge puroses lu tho west.
That Mr. Mahler's party at Ciishman park

Tueilay is going to Imi n very pleasant nll'nlr.
That tho Eriuiule minuet In Bobby Shafto.,

last evening was ou nt the finest bitsor italic
lug ever seen in Lincoln.

That it shows Lincoln to Ihi ii pretty healthy
place when so many of her physicians are en-
abled to go away ou a vacation.

That the steel car works, woolen mills, beer
txiekiiig house und qer mills in e cutcrpils.s
which will ! of great U'licllt to tills city, and
thoctfects will soon lie seen.

l,llleoIll-(,'llleiii;i- i.

Juno liith to tilth Inclusive on account of
convention tho low rate of ( II. in for

the round trip, Lincoln-Chicago- , will ! given
to any by tho Elkhoru Hue. This Is the C. &
N, W. route, uusurisisMsl lu every way in
ability and equipment toaccommislate lis

on this ns well as ou all occasion. Uu
tills Hue thiough cam and quick and prompt
wrvico is at your command. For tickets call
nt lift South Tenth street and dejsit, corner S
nnd l'.lghth streets.

1 1A South Tenth .street.
For tickets to Dakota, Mimii-sotu- , Montana,

Oregon, Washington territory or California
slnts, call at the idtovo place.

Tho warm, sultry weather of summer N
here, and many of our vop!e will soon lsj
prewiring for their annual vacation. Of
course there are many nice ornamentations of
dress that a season at he seaside, mountain
or other rcMrt make necessary, end at no
other pinoc can they lsj Mfured nt such rea-
sonable prices a at Hallett's jewelry store,
right here at home. Everything new and
fashionable in the lino of diamonds, precious
stones, rings, necklaces, vtc. Call in nnd
take a look at his stock, and satisfy yourself
that what we tell you is so.

Agent Slosson, of tne Union Pacllic has re--i
celvisl notice of a special excursion to Unidou,

' England, to leave New York on June 'JOth at
'i p. in. The rates for the round trip from
Lincoln according to location, all cabin, am
VtiVI.'JO, f l.MVJiiiiiid ISO. I. One way rates are
corresoudlngly low; any desiring to avail
thiinselves of this, low nites should makeas
plication isirly us all dislr.ible acisiuuslatious
will mxiii I si taken.

Tho chancellor's lows' at tho senate cliiuu- -

tier Thursday evening was a brilliant event.
The chancellor nnd his wifo were assisted in re-
ceiving by Misses SanihW. Moore nnd Clink,
Prof. Bennett, 1W Edgn-- and wife, l'rof.
Ijiiienud Mayor Sawyer and wife.

Buy gloves, hosiery, corsets and handker-
chiefs at the Saturday night wile from 7 to tl
o clock tonight. Ahiimv ,fc Millm-ai'iui- ,

CUSHMAN PArtK.

A llnln liny of the I'lciimint Hour (.'lulu

The picnic given lu honor of the Pleasant
Hour Club try Mr. A. D.Hinlth, wns nun never
to bo forgotten, Mr. Smith did all In his
Miwer to entertain lilsuuesl, and tho greatest

success of tho season wns tho result, A
Mvlnl (rain left the II. & M, doxit nt exactly

llv o'clock, Wednesday livening returning at
lliim.

The livening was ssiut lu doing anything
that hapsned to strllo tin) crowd, and it Is
funny what things will pop into somo)Hsiplu's
hoods, now, fnrluMnii(e, Just Imiiginn Mr,
lllchter In u boat with Miss II. Mr. lllchtcr .
having won tho medal in snveral regattas,
It Ir unnecessary (o say that thu young
lady enjoyed her rldo, but from tho
IiHiks of her dross, we should havfl nld sho
had been nut In it lain. Mr. Ctmningliniu re-
ceived a iiuslnl for saving the life of his young
lady, we wondered why she did not dance.
Svaklng of dancing, would anybody think
Mr. f Well, well, you
should have seen him, his name wus nt ouco
taken for an Elk, 'Iho crowd having thor-
oughly cstuhllshcd themselves lu the line of
fancy dances, iihi walking, speech making
etc., etc.,nothing would do hut Prof, Mahler
dance u jig, (his was very flue, Mr. Mahler
Is certainly a terislcorcan nitlfit of no small
ability. Tlio next attack was tiitiiMiss Lnttn,
and a rivltntluu was Insisted iikiii; under tlio
circumstances Miss litta acquittal henwlf
adtniiably hut would hnvo done Is'tter but for
the deaf ineii ou tho fiont seals. Miwdames
WelMTimd Baker were among the couqiany
and regularly luiMiseil iivou by the lovers of
music, by making them sing toumuch. A, B,
Smith us usual could sing hut wonld'nt, How.
menu of you, A. Ill Mr. chrung was brought
to the front ny thus) able Isslltsl men to miiko
a sss-ch- .

(I (si, Forosmau Ir, Indeed a great genius and
entertained tho guests with numerous fancy
dances, usslsbsl by his Mascot to. Elegant re-

freshments were served In the pavllllon.
Chat Ho, why did you work the oor girt for
lunch nnd then leave herf

lastly, wo don't know when the Pleasant
Hour Club has had such a Hue time In yearn.
Three ltidlnu s were given in be-

half of "initio host" Mr. A. B. Smith, which
cracked the glass lu several windows. Tho
nanus of tho guests were: Messrs nnd Mon-

ti nines Poster, Mahler, McMurtry, Brown, Bee- -
sou, (irccno, iinyilen, .lanseii, Aiewlames
Smith, Weber, nnd Baker, Misses McMurtry,
Pickett, Hawkins, Ijitta, Funke, Agoy, Byrne,"
Walsh, (Iruuiiiger, Hardy, Saiindors, SCeimer,
Miller, Ilrown, and Hurllmrt; Missem A. II.
Smith, Badger, Pickett, Cimiilngham, lllchter
Forcsmnn, Nutt, Brown, Smith, Mngoon,
Heiikell, lA'inlst,Zehrung, McArthur, HieljiN,
Brown, Andrus, Tliouison. Jliiflo was

by .Miss Wllloiighby.

I.nwii 1'nrty,
A very pleasant lawn jwrty wns given Tues-

day evening tiy MlssOertloOanlner ton mini-1- st

of visiting relatives, Mrs. F, A. Dalley of
Diiluth, Minn,; Mrs. Carl Sibley, of Frank
lin, Pa., and Miss Minnie Gardner of Chlca- -
,r iinnxim? ,i,ul mnli rirtnu.l Mm un,.u

L,,,,,,,,,,.,, of the evening, although tho
fllllllli r ..i,.,,.,,,,! wnvsor Wlnir e"Ju,l,M .ot." ,'

till A iMIglltf III I cfoct loll of KtlUlY.
IsiitIis and Ice cicaiu was servisl, and all
have rens"ii to Isi glad they were present. Tho
following were present:

Messrs. and McnIuiucs H. Comstock, E. E.
fJuiilner, Ed (1. Yutis, co, (J. Walte, A. B.
Baker, W. Cornell, Mlsw-- s Corn Dntumw,
Maud Biuiir, Hose Houck, (Irneo Suellfng,
Kate Dauirivv, Maggie Donnelly, Mamlo
Yiiughau, Georgia Taylor, Donaldson and
Messrs. Heiikle, Cornell, Kiiulfiunu, Pntna'm,
Hetl'elflugcr. Oruves, Dorgan Yates and
Keefer.

I.. I. T. .(.
Will get your Sunday Mall from thy Post-olll-

and deliver at your house, or olllce.
Telephone 1!K).

I'alent llurlur "roof rftiling licit.

oru.v.

CLOSED. Judgo.

A Tleht Place.
Blobson Had a little tea tight nt our housa

tost night.
Dumpsey Indeed I

Blobson Yea; my wife said there ought to
be two t's in better, nnd 1 said there ought to
bo only one.

Dumpsey Your wife was right.
Blobson Ehl Bight! For heaven's sake

don't tell her, or she'll never lot up on me.
I'm president or tho Burlington Business
Men's Literary club." llurllugton Frea
Press,

Ftatterlnc.
This Is tho sort of criticism prima donna

have to face when they slug In the presence
of Black Hills musical critics. One of them
writes thus of tho star of an opera company t

"Her voice was a cross between the hum of
cyclone nnd tho screech of a locomotive

under full steam. It trembled away in cat
liko cadence nnd roso ngalu like the wail of
abound in distress. Again it roso in mellow
tones not unllko tho wind dallying over the

' mouth ot nn empty jug. Stopping only long
I enough to tako wind, she rose slowly to her

tiptoes, nnd with gyrating arms and heaving
I chest gave a fair imitation ot the roar that

foretells a Dakota bllrrard. Old Jim Baker's
pet panther, chained to a post back of the
opera house, heanl somo of tier high notes and
they tkeered the poor beast out of a year's
growth. It was the first timo our town was
Yitited by a genuine female cnllioH, nnd we
hope she'll come again." Detroit Free Pre.

ll 10 to Chicago and return in Klkliorn
line. June 111 to 1H inclusive.


